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WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Ekctlei or Officers of 'Cant No. 178,

P. 0. S, of A. ud o!

Ivorltes.

Camp. No. 178. Patriotic Order Soni
of America, at a meeting held last
evening In Iti room, over Jenkins' drug

tore, elected the following officers:
Jamea Hutson, president; Frank Phil-
lip, vice president; J. Archie Jones,
master of forms; Stewart Besecker, re-

cording secretary; Alfred Twining,
treasurer; Linden V. Decker, financial
secretary;' Thomas Sweet, conductor;
Lewis Featherman. Inspector; Elijah
Davis, guard; H. T. Bradshaw. trustee.
The meeting was very largely attend-
ed and the contests for the offices were
spirited. D. W. Phillips, the retiring
president, was in the chair.

IVOR1TE OFFICERS ELECTED.
Robert Morris lodge, of Ivorites, held

It meeting last evening,
at which the following officers were
fleeted for next year: Lewis A. Howell,
president; Ell Harris,
Attorney David J. Davis, recording
secretary; O. A. Williams, financial
secretary; J. J. Davis, treasurer; John
D. Hughes, conductor; Daniel J. Reese,
teward; Thomas J. Davis, Inside guar-

dian; E. D. Jones, outside guardian;
David T. Jenkins, trustee; W. R. Lewis.
E. D. Jones, representatives to the
grand lodge. Two candidates were ad-
mitted to membership and two names
were proposed. It has been decided to
hold the annual eisteddfod on May 11
at Frothlngham. The Glee club
will t next Sunday afternoon In the
hall for rehearsal. The lodge expects
to send a large delegation to the eis-
teddfod to be held at Talor on Christ-
mas Day.

METHODISTS HAVE A NIGHT.
Rev. W. T. Simpson, of Plttstonr,

preached last evening at the Salvation
Army indoor camp meeting. The night
was especially for the Methodists and
Quite a large number of the followers
at that denomination were In the au-
dience. Mr. Hlmphon's sermon was
preceded by the usual Salvation Army
Enthusiastic song service. Next Sun- -'
lay afternoon the Epworth league of
the Simpson Methodist Episcopal
Church will attend-th- camp meeting In
a body. Tonight the speaker will be
Rev. S. F. Mathews, pastor nf the
Bcranton Street Baptist church, and
the services will be In honor of the
Baptists. The meetings are very suc-
cessful.

SANTA CLAITS CANTATA.
Under the leadership of A. B. Eynon

!he Sunday school of the Plymouth Con-
gregational church will give a cantata,
'Santa Claus and Uncle Sam," Christ-
mas night at the church. A rehearsal
rvas held last night. The Sunday school
Of the First Welsh Congregational
thurch will also give a Santa Claus
Cantata on Christmas eve. This time
the old man will be In "a castle." The
Bunday school of the Scranton Street
Baptist church, In charge of Miss Mat-ti- e

Watkins and Mrs. B. G. Beddoe, wilt
five a "Santa Claus Surprise" on
Christmas night.

THEY HAVE NOT WITHDRAWN.
John D. Phillips, of Academy street.

Wishes to say that he is still in the field
for the Republican nomination for com-
mon council in the Fifth ward, contrary
to the report that he has withdrawn.
Timothy Jones, candidate for the al-
dermanship 'of the ward, also; wlnhes
to deny a like report regarding him-
self. "

SMASHED PANES OF GLASS.
Mike Dodlck became drunk yesterday

Ind proceeded to smash things in Key-ie- r
Valley. . Several houses suffered

roken panes by means of Mike's strong
irm. He was arrested and fined $6.50
or the offence. Alderman Kenney was

the magistrate who meted out judg-
ment and Constable Joseph Dean made
the arrest.

NEWS NOTES AND PERSONALS.
David Evans, of Kingston, called on

jtVest Side friends last evening.
Mr. Frank Bryant, of Division street,

returned yesterday from a visit at
New York city.

Joseph Jeremiah and William Morris
arrived here yesterday from Bucknelt
university for the purpose of spending
the holiday season with their parents.

Rutherford Hadley, of Eynon street,'
Is recovering from his Illness.

Contractor .Hugh A. Howell has re-
lumed from a trip to Philadelphia and
Princeton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Plummer Acker, of
Bouth Main avenue, have returned from
a stay In New York city.

Mrs. William Yohe has returned from
ft visit In New York city.

John House, of Eynon street, is re

I i v I

covering from the Injuries received In
his recent tussell with four men at
Johnson's store. . .

-

In the qhrlstman number of .the
Truth, issued last evening. Mr. Martin
O'Malley. the Weat Side correspond-
ent, furnishes a readable contribution
of Interest to West Side1 people. The
picture of the forthcoming' hospital is
the best yet printed.

The Washburn Street Presbyterian
church is making arrangements for
special Christmas services to be held
on the Sunday succeeding Christmas.
The exercises will be the most elab-
orate In th history of the church.

The West Side Wheelmen have fitted
up a gymnasium in one of the apart-
ments of the suite on South Main ave-
nue. ..'.Mrs. McGlnlcy, of Jackson street, has
taken up a permanent residence at
Summit, N. J.

Robert Armstrong, of Jackson street.
Is visiting at Elmlra. N. Y.

Nearly $175 has been presented to the
Home for the Friendless, the result of
a collection taken up Tuesday by the
employes at Briggs' colliery.

The funeral of Mary Jane Lewis,
daughter of Thomas Lewis, of Acker
avenue, took place yesterday afternoon.
Rev. D. Jones, pastor of the First Welsh
Congregational church,' officiated. The
funeral was largely, attended. Inter-
ment was made In Washburn street
cemetery.

William Walt her, of Jackson street,
has moved to Grove street, Dunmore.

William Walther. formerly of 1715
Jackson street, Is now conducting the
Harmony Orovo hotel at Wahler's
grove, Dunmore. He extends a cordial
invitation to his friends to call.

West Side Badness Directory.
HARRIET J. DAVIS, FLORIST.-t- ut

flowers and funeral designs a specialty;
1M South Main avenue; twe doors frssi
Jackson street.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE. Cash for
anything you bare to sell. Furniture.
Stoves. Tools, etc. Call and sea the
stock of J. C. King, m to 70S West Lack
awanna aveau.

MORGAN'S PHARMACY 101 NORTH
avenue Warranted pure drug and
cb.mical.. Prescription, carefully pre-
pared. Fine stationery and blank book..
A large stock .ultable for Chrlatma.
present. Teachers' Bibles cheaper than
ever. Call and examine them. Wood
stains, faints, window glass, etc. Clerk
at store all hours of night.

PROVIDENCE
A literary circle has been organised

In connection with the Marquette coun-
cil. No. 243. Young Men's Institute,
and will hold Its first meeting this
evening with an entertainment consist-
ing of Instrumental and vocal music.
There will be a debate also on the
subject, "Resolved, that modern inven-
tions have Improved the social condi-
tions of the workingmen." The affirm-
ative and negative sides have been
cealously working for the past few
weeks and both sides are confident of
winning.

Mrs. Rvan-Slmm- and Mrs. David
F. Davis, of Green street, spent yester-
day at Nanticoke, where they attended
the funeral of their aunt, Mrs. D. W.
Thomas.

The marriage of Robert McQuIre and
Miss Mame Moran will take place Jan.
12. Instead of January 13, as previously
announced.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. J.
Sherman, of Summit avenue, who died
a few days ago, was burled yesterday
afternoon.

Lorn, to Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Gavin,
of McDonough avenue, a daughter.

Katie McCormick, of William street,
Is seriously ill with pneumonia.

-- The .Republicans of the First ward
Will hold a caucus Saturday afternoon
to nominate candidates for common
council and school controller.

AUNOOKA.

The entertainment of the Minooka
Base Ball club, which takes place on
Jan. 29, promises to eclipse all previous
affairs conducted by the club. Con
Corbln, the well known Wllkes-Barr- e

humorist, and a number of other cele-
brities, will take part In the pro-
gramme.

Adam Fasshold has returned home
after a few weeks' sojourn in Black
Hills, 8. r.

The employes of the Greenwood col-
lieries will receive their monthly sti-
pend Saturday.

The Active Foot ball eleven will line
up against the Sanderson Hill Comets
on the Riverside grounds Sunday.

From present Indications the coming
spring election will be red hot, as can-
didates are rapidly bobbing up for the
most desirable places, and the con-
ferees' meeting are waited for with
much anxiety. The tax collectorshlp
appears to be the most souarht after,
and both districts claims to be en-
titled to It.

The King PUIS t Beecham'- a-
BEECHAM'S.

Smoking

Jackets.
Never in any past season

has our assortment of these
garments been so near the
point of perfection as now.
The styles are superb, the
fabrics elegant and the effects
most pleasing. No store in
the state affords so wide a
range for selection as ours.

Fancy Cloths, Velvets and Plain Broadcloths. -

Fancy Cloth Jackets and Dressing Gowns.
Tricot Cloth, Broadcloth and Fancy Plaid Cloths.
Fancy Figured Silk Smoking Jackets.
House Coats and in Plain Mixtures and Fancy Plaids

From $5.00 to $15.00

Both 'Robes of Turkish Toweling.

The SAMTERS.
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SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

Street Car Estsleyet AasojreJ fey Ur

esis. Ncsr At City Use Slight Fir

is ttsMesct el Jmyh Mailetv

Conductors have been annoyed con-
siderably of late by a crowd of urchins
near the city line, who take delight
when the car is after starting toward
the city in stealing quietly up behind
in the dark and pulling the trolley rope
down so as to throw the trolley oif.
They do worse than this. They steal
the signs on the sides of the cars and
steal latch turners or anything they
can lay their hands on. This and put-
ting sticks and stones In the groove,
between the guide rail and the rails,
of the track on curves has gone so far
that the first one caught at it will be
prosecuted to the limit that law
allows.

'
LACE CURTAIN CAUOHT FIRE.
The alarm of fire sent in from box

48, at the corner of Prospect avenue
and Beech street at 130 last evening
was caused by a slight blase In the
residence of Joseph Mullen, of Maple
street. A lamp set lire to one of tne
lace curtains In the parlor, but no
damage other than the loss of the cur-
tain was done. The Are companies re-
sponded, but their services were not
needed. A bucket of water extin-
guished the blaxe.

SHORTER PARAGRAPHS OF NEWS
The basket ball team of the Scranton

Athletic club will contest with the
team of the Turners at Turner hall to-
night, and a large delegation from here
will be there.

It will be some time yet. probably the
middle of n.Xt week, before the South
Hide cars will make In bound trips
over the new bridge. The company is
anxious to get the work done as quica-l- y

as possible. The patrons are anx-
ious for It; too. In order to derive the
benefit of the Improved service,

The term of Alderman Peter Rob-lin- g,

of the Eleventh ward, expires In
the spring, and he has not made up his
mind whether to stand for
or not.

Only the minor ward offices will be
filled In the Twentieth ward next elec-
tion, and consequently politics is not'
engaging the voters there this time.

Choice cut flowers and flower de-

signs at Palmer & McDonalds, 6U
Spruce.

DUNMORE.

Christopher Vicker, Jr., of Apple
street, has gone Into the wilds of
Wayne county for a few days' hunt-
ing.

Miss Grace Stanton, of Whitney's
Point, N. Y., Is the guest of villus Maud
Savage, of Green Ridge street.

A brilliant social event was the leap
year dance given under the auspices
of the young ladies of Dunmore last
night In Odd Fellows' hall, which was
prettily decorated for the occasion.
The music was furnished by the Law-
rence orchestra. The patronesses were
Mrs. S. D. Buckley, Mrs. S. A. Nye,
Mrs. Edwin Beyea, Mrs. Myron Knight,
Mrs. Robert Savage and Mrs. W. ti.
Teeter. Mrs. M. L. Speck. Edith Wert.
Lydia Farrer and Ida Doty were the
reception committee.

A game of whist will be played In the
Exchange hotel this evening for a
purse of 60 and the championship of
Pennsylvania. The outcome Is being
watched with great interest by lovers
of the game.

The Welcome Dancing class are Is-

suing admission cards which will ad-
mit hereafter, only members of the
class.

A number of young people from this
borough are taking part In the "Story
of the Reformation," which Is being
told at the Frothlngham.

The funeral of Edward F. Harper
will take place from his late home on
Blakely street today. Interment will
be made in Dunmore cemetery.

P1TTST0N TEAM VICTORIOUS.

Defeated North End Team at Basket
. Ball Last Night.
The North End basket ball team was

defeated last night by the Pittston
team In a game played at Company H
armory, score i to 1. All the goals were
made on fouls. Bryden and Blackburn
throwing for the Pittston club and
Huff making the basket for the North
End "boys.

The game was witnessed by over
three hundred persons. Robert Rich-

ardson was referee of the game.

FOOT BALL NOTES.

The Scranton Athletic club basket ball
team and the Turner team will play a
league championship game this evening at
the Turner hall, on Seventh street, at 8.15

o'clock. A social will be given after the
game. Both team, have practiced hard
for this game, and a very Interesting game
will be the result. The clubs will lined up
as follows:

Turn.ri Athletics.
Koch .home Set?.?
Noth right forward Smith
Steele left forward Helsner.
McDonald center Rosa
Huber right center ..Sohn or Hess
Vockroch left center .Flekus
Courwn goal Schrine
Murphy right guard .eul"
Helta left guard. Deislng or V Irth

Two halves will be played,
with an Intermission of ten minute, be-

tween the halves.

DRAMATIC GOSSIP.

An opera singer, Signorlna Emilia Rlcea.
has lust renounced her profession at the
beginning of what promised to be a suc-
cessful career, and has retired to the con-

vent of Bant Antonio at Pauslllppe, Italy,
where .he Is won to take the vow.

In every European country except Eng-
land barrel organ, are either absolutely
forbidden or their players are under se-
vere restriction..

Little Lord Fauntleroy (Tommoy Rus.
sell), now a youth of IS, Is a member of
the foot ball team of the New York uni-
versity. His salary was $230 a week In
"Fauntleroy."

Frederick M. McCoy has Joined forces
with John R. Roger. In the conduct of
"The Strange Adventures of Mi's Brown. '

The order has just been published for
the Wagnerian representations at Bay-reu- th

in July and August. 1897. From
July II to Aug. 1 there will be three series
of the "Ring of the Nlbelung," and eight
representations of "arsifal."

Rote Coghlan's first appearance In New
Trk wit. made In 1871. when .he came
here with the Lydia Thompson ouriesquer.
and acted V.nus In "Ixlon." She appeared
for the first time on any stage as one of
the witches in "Macbeth," at Greenock,
Scotland, In 1W8.

Under date of Oct. 2t a correspondent
from Australia writes of the American
production, there a. follows: "The tour
of Mrs. James Brown Potter and Kyrle
Bellow has been an artistic and financial
success. Nat Goodwin was the worst frost
we have had out here. In every city. 'A
Trio to Chinatown' has been a success),
while on the other hand 'A Milk White
Flag' has failed to draw."

Whoever can recollect having heard
Campanlnl Is lucky, for, leaving out Pattl,
about the only great voice left to a grent
singer on the operatic stage, as we know
It. Is that of Edouard de Res.ke. New
York Sun. He was the flcst singer to re-
ceive ll.tOO a nlaht In New York.

The objects of the Actors' Association of
America are very similar to those of trades
unions, and as the membership list --

ready contain the names of about 1,000
actors and actresses It Is apparent that
the association Is destined to cut a quite
Important figure In he amusement busi-
ness. No :ei.on can be a member of It
who has not 4iad experience a. an actor
for at lesst three years during his life-
time. Most managers are Ineligible un-
der this clase, but such men a. William
A. Brsdy, Louis AlJrlrh and Frank Sin-
ger are or may become member.. The
association, among It. other provisions,
calls upon manager, who bekng to It to
give a preference to their fellow mem.
bers when engaging their companies.

APPEALS TO THE

EQUITY COURT

Joseph Htsnlck Asks (or th Appoisl

eat of a Receiver.

ALSO WANTS ACCESS TO THE BOOKS

Legal Complications Growing Oat of
DissolatUn of Partnership of Tai-

lor Company Are Piling Up.

Particulars That Are Set Forth
la the Plaintiff's BUI of Complaint
Kile Yesterday.

, An equity suit has grown out of the
trouble, over the Arm of Taylor Co.'s
books which have figured so extensively
In aldermanio courts during tne last
few days. Joseph Hanntck, through his
attorney.. Warren and Knapp and C.
Comegys, yesterday petitioned' court
lor an injunction wmcn win ptnmi
him to have access to the books; and
also for the appointment of a receiver
to wind up the partnership.

In his petition Mr. Hannick sets forth
that he and John F. Taylor were as
sociated as partners in the lumber busi
ness, under the Arm name or Taylor A
Co. for a period extending from July,
1K90, to January 20, 1893. On the latter
date the partnership was dissolved, ex-
cept as to the book accounts, which
amounted to nearly 17,000. The ac-
counts were left for collection with C.
8. Woodruff, attorney for Mr. Taylor
and also C. Comegys, attorney for Mr.
Hannick. The books were placed In
Attorney Woodruff's office and remain-
ed there until Dec. 1, when Mf. Han-
nick, becoming dissatisfied with the
progress that was being made In the
collections, took the books to the office
of Andrew Doles, justice of the peace,
Taylor, with the intention that the
'squire should do the collecting.

By means of an affadavit that .the
books had been stolen. Attorney Wood-
ruff procured a search warrant and up-
on the strength of this process, took the
books from the custody of Justice of
the Peace Doles and placed them In
the custody of Alderman C. C. Dono-
van,, who refuses to allow Mr. Han-
nick to have access to them.

The books are partnership books, he
goes on tu sav. containing large ac-
counts, which are in danger of nullfl-catio- n

by reason of the statute of limi-
tation. There are also debts which
should be paid or else the Arm will
suffer a treat Injustice.

Mr. Hannick petitions for privilege to
have equal access to the books and to
have a receiver appointed to make the
collections, pay the debts and divide
the balance, share and share alike, be-
tween the partners.

Attorney Woodruff Is now under ball
for alleged perjury in swearing that
the books were stolen from his office.

COAL AT TIDEWATER.

The Vast Accumulation Has Caused
Some Concessions lu Prices.

New York, Dec. 17. As a result of the
accumulation of anthracite coal at tide-
water and at storage points there have,
It Is said, been some concessions In
price. One or two companies which
bring large amounts of coal to tide-
water have offered coal at reduced
prices in order to empty cars. A part
of the coal thus offered was what Is
known as stock coa; which always
brings less than fresh coal. The pro-
duction of coal for the eleven months
ending Dec. 31; which coVered the per-
iod in which the combination has been
In existence will be a little under forty
million tons against forty-tw- o millions
tons in the corresponding period In
im. .. i

A point that Is not' generally known
Is that In the production this year
mere nas been counted supply and
washery coal and culm where these
kinds have been actually shipped and
used. This has never been done. Pro-
duction of all kinds for the entire year
will be approximately 43.300.000 tons,
against 48,000.000 tons last year. Thisyear the companies have made a good
profit, whereas last year they say they
made nothing.

HIS HEAD SPLIT0PEN.

Condition of the Dead Body of John
trees.

Marlboro, Mass., Dec. 17. A murder,
which evidently had robberv as n mo.
tlve, was committed In the Jown of
Maynard, about twelve miles from this
city, this evening. The victim was
John Dean, over 70 years of age, who
uveu aione on nis rarm during the day
time, but whose two daughters kept
him company nights. When thev re
turned home at 8.30 o'clock tonight
from Maynard village, where they are
employed In the mill, they found their
rattier lying dead on the kitchen floor.

His head had been spilt open wnn
an axe, which was found by his side,
covered with blood. The fact that Mr.
Dean was known to have had nulla a
little money on his person, which was
missing when his dead body was dis-
covered, furnishes good grounds for the
belief that robbery was the motive.

PURSUINQ A DESPERADO.

Citizen, of Mindon, Missouri, Are
Anxious 10 L.yuen a ttoDDer.

Fort Scott. Kan., Dec. 17. Early last
evening a masKed man, heavily armed,
walked Into the Missouri Pacific depot
at Mtndon, Mo.', a small town south
of this city, and deliberately fired two
heavy charges from a shotgun into
Agent urooKs oacK and leg. The as
sassin robbed the money drawer, se
curing a small amount of money, and
escaped. The affair was one of the
most desperate that ever occurred In
the vicinity, and the citizens are scour-
ing the surrounding country In hopes
or capturing tne desperado, who will
likely be lynched If caught.

It wa first reported that the victim
was Instantly killed, but later advices
state that he Is still alive but very seri
ously wounaea.

GALE ON THE COAST.

Seven Vessels Stranded nt .Vineyard
uaven, jnass.

Vineyard Haven, Mass., Dec. 17. The
northwest gale of last night und today
is proDaoiy tne most violent since the
great gale of April 8, 1887, when seven
vessels were stranded here. Fortu-
nately last night there was but a small
fleet harbored here, but seven of these
are now strewn along shore at the,
neaa oi me naruor.

Schooner Emma McAdam. of Calais
Capaln Swain, New York for Beverly,
wlh a cargo of coal, parted her chains
last night and went ashore at the head
of the harbor, where she now lies. On
account of the extreme high tide she
lies well up on the beach. No lives so
far have been reported lost.

ARMENIANslN CANADA,

Twcntyone Refugees Are Quartered
nt the Salvation Army Farm.

Halifax, N. S.. Dec. 17. Among the
passengers on tne steamer Vancouver,
which arrived today from Liverpool,
were who fled
from their country on account of per
secutlons of the Turks and took refuge
In France. They were forwarded to
Canada by the Salvation army, and
will proceed to Toronto, where tney
will be taken care of at the army farm.

Princeton Alumni Dinner.
Harrlsburg, Pa., Dec. 17. The grand

Jury at Kort Smith. Ark., having failed
to Indict George Erb, th
poisoner or Kdwara nutter at Kort smith,
who nas uceirin juii nerw .nice last wee.
he will be discharged from prison tomor
row- - ; - ,

IV CAN'T BE DONE.

No One Can Remain W ell, No Chronic
Dlsea.e Can Bo Cared I'aless the

Stomach Is First Made Strong
and Vigorous.

This is plain because every organ In
the body depends on the stomach for
ita nourishment. Nerve, bone, sinew,
blood are made from the food which
the stomach converts to our use.

How useless to treat disease with
this, that and the other remedy and
neglect the most Important of all, the
stomacn. .. .

The earliest symptoms of Indigestion
are sour risings, bad taste in the
mouth, gas in stomach and bowels,
palpitation, all-go- feeling, falntness,
headaches, constipation; later comes
loss of flesh, consumption liver and
heart troubles, kidney diseases, nerv
ous prostration, all of which are the
inlrect results of poor nutrition.

Any person suffering from indiges-
tion should make it a practice to take
after each meal one of Stuart's Dys
pepsia tablets, allowing It to dissolve In
the mouth and thus mingle with the
saliva and enter the stomach In the
most natural way. These Tablets are
highly recommended by Dr. Jennlson
because they are composed of the na-
tural digestive acids and fruit essences
which assist the stomach In digesting
all wholesome food before It has time
to ferment and sour.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold
by druggists, full sited packages at 60
cents. They are also excellent for In
valids and children. A book on stom-
ach diseases and thousands of testi-
monials of genuine cures sent free by
addressing Stuart Co., Marshall, Mich.

ON THE FARM A0AIN.

Syracuse Club Immediately Begins to
Violate the Loan Clause.

The sale of Smith and Lesotte to the
Syracuse club of the Eastern league
Wednesday can have but otic signifi-
cant feature, says the Pittsburg News,
and that la that the Pittsburg club It
determined to get Into the farming
business again. The present venture
In that line, however, is not to be tak-
en at such financial risk as was the
last. Instead of providing the money
to run the farm, as was the case last
year, the management of the Pittsburg
club proposes putting whatever sur-
plus players it has on the farm, condi-
tional that when It needs their ser-
vices they shall be produced. If the
truth were known, not a dollar passed
between the management of the Pitts-
burg club and that of the Syracuse
club for the services of Smith and Le-
sotte.

In the light of the past, no one wltl
suffer so much from this arrangement
as the Syracuse elub, which, about the
time that it Is well up in the Eastern
league race, may be called on to restore
the players, who are alleged to be pur-
chased, to Pittsburg. One would think
that Buckenberger had had enough of
that In his experience with the To-
ronto club, when he was forced to
yield Smith to the Pittsburg, at a time
when he was of the utmost value to
the Toronto club. This is speaking
rather candidly, but It is the only view
that can be taken of It and be at all
up to date.

THE WHOLE STORY of the won-derf-

cures by Hood's Sarsaparllla Is
soon told. It makes the blood rich,
pure and nourishing. It cures scofula,
catarrh, rheumatism.

HOOD'S PILLS act harmoniously
with Hood's Sarsaparllla. Cure all liv-
er Ills. 2& cents.

Sciatic Rheumatism Cured.
. L Wagner, wholesale druggist, Rich-
mond. Va., says: "I had a fearful
attack of Sciatic Rheumatism, was laid
up almost two months; was fortunate
enough to get Mystic Cure for Rheuma-
tism. This cured me after doctor's
prescriptions had failed to have any
effect. I have also heard of fine results
from others who have used It"

Grand Panorama

OF

Holiday Goods

illl

Outsiiiiiing in display
all previous efforts.

Outdoing all past values
UNDERCUTTING

all previous prices.

Bsal..sn

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
sTxtraordloary Sasasm of

THOS E. SHEA
And Talented Popular Oo.

THURSDAY Th. Sir. Patrol. FB1DAY-- By

spMiat request, BBBA la his ajMaaalbd
iaipmooauoa of Rtehellea. SATURDAY
MaTIN EE-t- 'k. Fir. PmtnL BVBMIMO-Tb.Saar- e.of

New York.
FRICBS-Oalt- ary, iect sUkaay. sect Pint

Fleer, awl Parte Casks, gee.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
MONDAY. MC si

The If aw sad Orlgtaal PtAarMqn. mantle
Unitary Drama la tear aokt, eaatlea,

SHANNON of the SIXTH
A story of Hfe sad love In India dariae

Rnglaad's war with the Bspoys In 11.7, by
Edward K. Kidder, author of "A Poor Ma-don- "

.ad "Pwufol ValUy'. With the
yooag tight comedian.

MK. W. H. POWER.
opportl by his ova comstay ef players.

frswntM with speelal ewnery, wtames prosenies aad enacts.
MB TNB GREAT CANNON BPPECT.

Osllery, isss Bslsesy. a, and ul First
Floor gee aad 7fc

Fine China,
Cut Glass.
Belleek Goods.

w

AMUSEMENTS.

A I IT

THEATER
TsaTtBlf, FridlJ, SitttTBlJ.

FAY FOSTER
EXTRAVAGANZA COANY.

Graaa iasaerj. Cesti

Witty

FreMntlag ths new ssd orlgtaal faree,'

I SWELLRECif TtON IT BEWPORT,

And the mast navel burWtta,

(hi K$t a tb Riyi, Ifci

Admission 10,' 20 or 30 Cents.
Twoerformaneee dafly. Boeee opened

LS and t Curtate rises at 1st aad 111

A First-Cla- ss

STORE
Is What People Want

THE GENERAL OF

WEST PF4 fUl

la

Pittston Ave. and Willow St.,

ELECTRIC CARS PASS THE DOOR.

Large and Commodious Stores Stocked with

Only First-Cla- ss Goods
At Prices That Be Beat.

Store Is

When in of anything, give us

a call. Large Display of Nuts, Fruit
Candy for the Holiday trade.

Christmas

Visit Our Store and Look. Over
Our Stock of

Banquet and Princess Lamps In Gold, Dresden, Delft, etc.
Onyx Tables, Cabinets and Umbrella and Bric-a-Br- ac

In All the

mm
422 Avenue.

Ea

STORE

Cannot

This

want

and

Pr?s

Onyx. Stiver,
Pieces, Stands

Royal Wares.

(OPII EYMIIGS.)

Osegoalu

ents

Dinner Sets,
Chamber Sets

Wedgewood Goods, Water Sets,
Delft Goods, Wine Sets.

Jardlnlers,

mm
Lackawanna

DAVIS'

O'MALLEY COMPANY


